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Welcome to your weekly newsletter, bringing you all the latest 
industry related opportunities discovered this week.... 

Industry Insights 

Please note there will be no Industry Insights next week due to 
the train strikes. 

Industry Insights: After Effects Masterclass with Ghost VFX - 
Thursday 12th January 2023 - 9-11am 

Our first Industry Insights session of the new term will be with the 
team from Ghost VFX, demonstrating an intro masterclass session 

with After Effects. 
Please note, this session is re-scheduled from 12th December. If 

you've already registered you won't need to apply again. 

For those who haven't already signed up, please register to 
attend here. 

Apprenticeships 

Bloomberg - Muliple Roles - September 2023

Some apprenticeship roles are now LIVE and you can see the list 
available by clicking here.

Some other roles (including the journalism pathway) are not live yet 
but I've been told to keep a check on the website as it will be any 

day now!

MACE - Video and Photography - September 2023

In this role, you will work closely with the in-house video and 
photography team to develop storyboards, scripts and creative 

ideas, while getting practical hands-on experience taking photos 
and filming, in offices and projects across London.

https://www.ghostvfx.com/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=X0D-QQQ0Rk-9-XgSTuo2JHsZtmLk5i1IogOBchQPu6hUMU5FODVYNDA1U0dVNVNCNUFQN1Y0QzBTMi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=X0D-QQQ0Rk-9-XgSTuo2JHsZtmLk5i1IogOBchQPu6hUMU5FODVYNDA1U0dVNVNCNUFQN1Y0QzBTMi4u
https://www.bloomberg.com/company/careers/early-career/apprenticeships-at-bloomberg/?tactic-page=588602#opportunities


Find out more and apply here.

SKY Content Academy - Multiple Roles - October 2023 

SKY are inviting students to pre-register their interest to take part in 
their content apprenticeship scheme which will begin in October 

2023. 
By registering your details here, you will be kept up to date of when 

the applications go live. 
In the meantime, SKY have also recommend you check our 

their preparation hub page, which will support you in the application 
process. 

Ones to watch......... 

Channel 4 Apprenticeships - Launching January 2023 

ITV News Apprenticeships - Launching January 2023 

---------------------------------------------------------------- 
Industry Experience Opportunities 

Publicis Media - Multiple Work Experience Opportunities in 
2023!

Publicis Media is a marketing and digital transformation business 
made up of 5,000 talented and versatile people with expertise in 

media, creative, influence, technology and data, working across 21 
agencies.

Publicis Groupe's motto is 'Viva la Difference' which means valuing 
and respecting each individual - everyone's position is based on 

skills and qualifications.

Find out about their exciting programme of work experience 
opportunities by clicking here.

---------------------------------------------------------------- 
Creative Fair - Tuesday 31st January 2023 - 12-5pm (Happening 

at Global Academy!)

https://macegroup.engageats.co.uk/ViewVacancyV2.aspx?enc=mEgrBL4XQK0+ld8aNkwYmOjLicFXpE7xDfLH3exYjfLJNCGg8u2qq2FOdKVli24oF97SQETyHWia0nDH/EKG4jXN79wnl3dF8WJooGzMIJKa1GZ1/LI4SJRbB3eHqptotxIaIompTOlcQSaErIpZ+w==
https://targetfeedback.gtisolutions.co.uk/surveys/embedded/#/instance/d8eb312c-836f-43ee-a72c-e137fd6b3228/en-GB
https://sky.preparationplus.com/
https://uptree.co/companies/publicis-groupe/


This is an amazing opportunity to meet loads of amazing industry 
employers and brands, helping you understand the skills you need 

to succeed in the media industry, as well as the opportunity to 
attend creative workshops and network! 

Find out more and book for FREE by clicking here. 

---------------------------------------------------------------- 
Endemol Shine - Work Experience Opportunity 2023 

Arguably one of the biggest TV production companies out there, 
and responsible for shows such as Big Brother, Black Mirror, 

Pointless and Master Chef, Endemol Shine offer 80 fully funded 
work experience placements each year. These are paid, and are 

allocated to those who have come with their own initiative and who 
do not have pre-existing connections.

Just email CVs to work.experience@endemolshineuk.com.

---------------------------------------------------------------- 
Raindance Film Festival - Script Competition 2023 - MAGT 

Students 

Raindance is Europe’s leading independent Film Festival 
showcasing feature films, shorts and docs, virtual reality, web series 

and music videos from around the world and specialising in 
independent films and directorial debuts. 

This brand new script competition is designed to develop upon 
Raindance’s network and community, and offer greater 

opportunities to emerging screenwriters. 
You can find out more by clicking here. 

Please email jack.brown@globalacademy.com if you'd like to 
apply and we can discuss options on how we can best support 

your application. 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/creative-fair-tickets-441133691747
https://writers.coverfly.com/competitions/view/raindance-script-competition?season=2023


Educational Opportunities 

Online Mentoring - West London Students - Monday 12th 
December (Deadline) 

Students are invited to participate in a free, online mentoring 
scheme, funded by the Mayor of London, for 14–18-year-olds who 

may be interested in career within the STEM industry, or simply 
want to know more about it. 

If you would like to find out more about the programme, you 
can click here. 

If you'd like to take part, please email me 
(jack.brown@globalacademy.com) to sign up. 

---------------------------------------------------------------- 
UAL Open Days - Multiple Dates/ Subject Areas 

There are multiple open days coming up with UAL, you can explore 
all options by clicking here. 

Christmas Toy Appeal 

This is the last week you can donate to Westside Radio's Christmas 
Toy Appeal, which collects and distributes toys for children who are 

staying at West London hospitals over Christmas.
Global Academy is an official collection point, and we are 

kindly asking for donations which can be left in the designated 
drop off point in reception no later than Thursday 15th 

December at 3pm. If you'd like to donate, toys should be applicable 
for children aged 18 or below, be new and unwrapped, and for 

hygiene reasons, sadly no cuddly toys.
If you have any questions, you can 

email toyappeal@thisiswestside.com and thank you to everyone 
who has donated so far!

Thank you and have a lovely weekend! 

https://www.londonstemambassadors.org.uk/stem-resource/online-mentoring-for-west-london-students/
https://www.arts.ac.uk/open-days?collection=ual-eventnews-prod&query=!nullsearch&start_rank=1&sort=relevance&f.Type%7Ctype=Open_Day
mailto:toyappeal@thisiswestside.com.



